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Orpheum Theatre 

"Historic Boston Theatre"

Since 1852, this historic theater called the Orpheum Theatre has played

host to Broadway musicals and lectures by world renowned scholars.

Today, the Orpheum carries shows from pop artists and contemporary

playwrights along with the usual theater events. It is housed in a landmark

building and the shows performed here are widely popular and critically

acclaimed.

 +1 617 679 0810  www.orpheum-

theater.com/

 InformationOrpheum@Cro

ssroadsPresents.com

 1 Hamilton Place, Boston MA
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Emerson Colonial Theatre 

"Historic Performance Venue"

Over a century old, the Emerson Colonial Theatre is Boston's oldest

continually performing theater. Located across from Boston Common, the

stage has, in decades gone by, hosted legendary performers including

Ethel Merman and tHelen Hayes. The Sound of Music, Follies, The

Merchant of Yonkers and The Diary of Anne Frank are some of the hits.

Productions occasionally come here for a fine-tuning run before heading

on to Broadway. Other popular family fare include Les Miserables.

 +1 617 426 9366  www.emersoncolonialtheatre.com/  106 Boylston Street, Boston MA
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Shubert Theatre 

"Historic Theater"

Built in 1908, Shubert Theatre has a long history of staging quality

dramatic productions. It is home to the Boston Lyric Opera and is a stop

for touring dramatic companies. Past productions include The King and I,

Mame and South Pacific. The 1600-seat theater underwent a massive

renovation project in 1996. This theater is beautiful and its small size

means excellent acoustics.

 +1 866 348 9738 (Tickets)  www.bochcenter.org/disc

over/our-theatres/shubert-t

heatre/shubert-theatre-

landing-page

 info@bochcenter.org  265 Tremont Street, Boch

Center, Boston MA
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Fenway Park 

"¡Arriba los Red Sox!"

Entrar en este estadio es como volver en el tiempo. De un lado se

encuentra una pared de 11 metros de altura con una tabla de

puntuaciones de accionamiento manual. Fenway Park es una pieza única

de la historia cívica. Después de abrir en 1912, es uno de los más antiguos

estadios de las Grandes Ligas de Béisbol de Estados Unidos que se

encuentra actualmente en uso. Es el hogar de los famosos Red Sox de

Boston. Cuenta con una capacidad para albergar a más de 37000

espectadores, por lo que el estadio vibra con los fans extasiados los días
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de partido. Aunque Fenway ha sufrido varios incendios y reformas

posteriores en los últimos años, todavía se mantiene firme, y es uno de los

estadios más emblemáticos del país.

 +1 877 733 7699  boston.redsox.mlb.com/bos/ballpar

k/index.jsp

 4 Yawkey Way, Boston MA
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The Walker Center 

"Historic Venue For Private Events"

The Walker Center is a historic structure which operates as a rental space

for private events. Built with a mix of Italianate and Colonial Revival styles,

the center was designed by Coolidge & Carlson. It was established in 1913

and was previously used as a home for Missionary Children. The center

also offers an accommodation facility at moderate prices. This historic

venue is a great place to host your business meetings or corporate events.

For information about reservation and rent please log on to their website.

 +1 617 969 3919  www.walkerctr.org/  reservations@walkerctr.org  144 Hancock Street,

Auburndale MA
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The Launch at Hingham Shipyard 

"Maritime Shopping Experience"

The Launch at Hingham Shipyard offers a memorable shopping

experience with its numerous shops and dining options. Also, it is known

to host many fun and exciting events from time to time. A colorful hub of

entertainment, its location by the riverside adds to the fun experience with

picturesque views of the water. The shopping center is part of the

Hingham Shipyard that was built in 1941 and was used during World War

II.

 +1 617 247 3434  hinghamlaunch.com/  Hingham@samuelsre.com  24 Shipyard Drive, Hingham

MA
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